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hiad often interp)reted for the.r
agents, and in no instance in our
experience hiad the Indian been
haried. but alwaNs benefitted ; that
instead of being made slaves, that.
whien the Governi-nen t establishied
lawv and order, for the first tinwe in
their lives they wvbuld beftee mecn.

"Many believed our report.-" The
Stonies 'vent to the Treaty in ai
confidence, and so far as they and
the Crees wvere concerned the Treaty
mig-lit have been accomiplished in a
few hours. Since the Treaty last
fail, the desire to briewv mischief lias
continued to show itself, and this
lias been heiped along by the fact
of the proxim-ity of the dis contented.
Sioux. It is to be hoped that the
attention of the Governinent wvill lie
directed to somne ieans of either
settling these warlike men, or send-
ing themn back, froin whcnce they
cain e. Sornething must lie done,
soon. It is said they are trving to
gret togrether a confederation of the
idians on this side of thc' lne for

the total extermination of the wvhites.
Up to this tinie our Indians have
paid no attention to any of these
things, any more than in coinion
wVith aill classes, thev have feit,
anxious that the Governinent would
take hold of .the Sioux question and
thioroiglyl silencing ail wvarlflze de-
rnonstrations, establishi 1aw and
order throughout the i"hoie of the
'Northwst And yet these saine
Stonies are a brandi of the Sioux,
and just as energetic andc brave, as
they are bred in the miountains.
They have always, in defence, been a
terror to the lakin Indians, with the
exception of the Sarcees, the smail-
est tribe in the N'-ortli-west, yet, if
hostile. the rnost dangerous. What
but the Gospel lias chianged them,

andl what but the Gospel stili keeps
thei loyal. It gives flhem faithinl
man it gives thera faith in Goveri-
ment ;it givcs thei faith in " God
over ail, blessed for evermore."

Our day and Sabbath-schiuols have
been w"el attended cluring the yeair,
and this spring, the school-house
xvas full for soine timie. The resuits
have been gratifying. Sorne are
learning, to speak Englishi, and as
they gradually change their m-ode ot
life and seule at the ïMission, they
Wvill 1 have no doubt, make good
progress in learning.

îM-aterially, we have also mnade
'-orne progress.-A school-house lias
been built. the chutrcli lias been
weather-boarded and othervise irn-
proved, tic chapel at the Elbow, or
Fort Caigyary, has been flnished so,
as. to lie occupied. Sonie of the
Indians have built hiouses, and
near]v ail have set to wvork this
spring in tillingy the sou. As yet
they have n o implernents but a fewv
hoes ;but this fail wve look forward
to the Goveranent supplying thern
with plouglis, &ýc. Thus we have
reason to hope for a slow, but sure
change for the gooci of this people.
These inatcrial mnoves, "'e are confi-
dent, w~ill ieli in the spiritual and
educational advancernent of our
natives, for they will do axvay wvith
the dissipating* influences, more or
less, of a hitherto altogeth er mnigra-
toiry life. Plers-oniilly, we have lhad
a great deal of travel, a ra" eloainxiety,aind-a considerable amnount of
sickness cluri ng the past vear; but, at
ail tinies and in ail places, our bless-
ings have abounded. and we can do
no better tlvtn praise God for ail H-is
mercy, and reconsecrate oui-selves,
our ail], to Ilis service. Pray for us.

CHIANGES I«N THE BRITISH COLVMI3IA1 DIST11cT.

\Vi muech regret thiat failiire of liealtli lias, for the prsn.ues.ttheUi retireinemît
of Vic Berv. \Vîrît ~L. fromi active -%vork. The, Itev. A. E. 1Rvss anîd fainilv liave
rcturîc*d to Onitario, after ton vearssîcctsu service. The, lZev. l. lit ýNiii lias beeil
apipoiîîted 10 Vitrand Çliairina:m of tbe Dicztrict. Bro. unitm !î fiifly left Toronto
for Yictoria on1 Moifflay, .illv 122nd
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